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Public opinion is too strong says Greenpeace crew member
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acceptance by Canadian people
of the desirability of protesting
against such American
abominations as the proposed
blast at Amchitka.

To Mr. Ben Metcalfe, crew
m-ember of Greenpeace 1, the
Canadian protest against
American nuclear tests has
becomé 50 widespread that it can
rio longer be ignoréd by political
leaders, American or Canadian.

At a meeting in the Tory
B uild i ng Tuésday night
sponsored by the Edmonton
Coalition to Stop the Amchitka
Blast, thé pionéér of Amchitka
protests statéd that evén though
the presentiy-scheduied biast wiIi
probably go off as scheduied, hé
doubts véry much that another
such test couid be undertaken by
the Atomic Enérgy Commission,
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have been avértéd had- Mr.
Trudeau spoken up in time on
behaif of the protest. lnstead,
our Prime Minister had said that
Américans already knew the
Canadian attitude, and that the
addition of his voice could oniy
be insignificant. More recentiy,
he has borrowed the AEC's
apology; that because the bomb
is alréady in the holé, it is too
late expensive> to dismantie it.

"We can only conclude", said
Mr. Metcalfé, "that Mr.
Trudeau's réluctance to speak
out againist Amchitka reflécts his
rluctance to bé rebufféd by Mr.
Nixon on thé International ievel.
Let him weigh that against the
possiblity that he wili hé
rebuffed by the Canadian people
at the national level!"

In judging Mr. Trudeau,

bémng tested at Amchîtka is part
of thé ABM system, to which his
government has already. agreéd.

According to Mr. Metcaife, we
should aiso remember that P.E.T.
can act véry quicly when hé
wants to -Il. He's got the brown
beit in pariiamentary karate"-- it
took him iess than 24 hours to
suspend the civil libertiés of
every person in Canada last
October. We should conclude
that the only énemy Mr. Trudeau
recognizes is thé Canadian people
-- when he confronts Mr. Nixon
he is complétély quiet.

In spite of the apparent
intransigence of political leaders,
thé protést has flot faîled, and it
is the nature of such protests that
théy can't be killed-- the
Greenpeace il is a symbol of this.
Mr. Metcalfé admitted, however,

had been exhausted.

Speaking of Greenpeace 1,
Metcalfe said that thé crew was
forced to return from the test
site when the blast was
postponed until November;
ho'Aevér theyi compensatéd by

quickiy becoming a fioating
information vessel stopping in at
ail small ports along the Aleutian
chain and the coast of Alaska.
According to Metcalfé, he was
most surprised by thé discovery
that residents of that area knéw
nothing of the Canadian protést
against the biast, "But they
began forming anti- Amchitka
groups almost immediately upon
the arrivai of the Greenpeace.

Most of thé participants in the
question period wanted to
discuss thé roie that thé Canadian
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protest thé degreé to which
Trudeau and Sharp (and their
likes> were tied into the U.S.
military-industrial compiex was
made clear by their plans to
allow tanks into Suffîeld
at precisely the time that thé
peoplé's protest was reachinig its
peak.

Another poîntéd out that is
was a mistake to count on
Trudeau's participation as hé
(and his party> was being backed
by the samé interests as were
putting on the blast at Amchitka.
"Vietnam", shé said, "was uséd
as a testing ground for dealing
with people who disagreed with
the U.S. Amchitka is a
demonstration of what wili
happen to the next people who
disagree with what the U.S. is
doing in théir country."
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but the blast wiII go on
the Man says

City, police yesterday arrested ten students out of a
group«of about 50 persons in front of the Imperiai Oul
Building, for "causing a disturbance by shouting and
yelling."

No these people are flot waiting for a bus. They are protesting Amchitka. What's the
matter wth you, can't you see thé police brutality .?

Uof'S cancels som-e classes
for Amchitka protest

SASKATOON (CUP) -- Thé
University of Saskatchewan has
cancelléd somé of its classés for
Wednesdey (Nov . 3) to éneblé
students to perticipae in a
protést démonstration eginst thé
United States planned dtonation
of a nucléar wepon on
Amchitke Island latér this wéék.

ttendence at a protést march
and téach-in on thé implications
of thé Amchitka blast.

Séminars on thé subjéct havé
béén conducted for thé past
sevérel days at thé Winnipeg
University and a sulent vigil hes
beén conductéd et thé Américan
Consuiae, and will bé
mainteinéd until thé wepon hes

Judaic Studies Departmént have
started a fast which théy will
meintain until Friday, the day of
thé blast.

Wédnesday's démonstration in
Saskatoon will také protéstors
downtown to thé City Hall. Thé
protést has beén backé d by
Saskatchewan Premier Allen
Blaenéy, who has sent a

Some classes weré also béen dtonaed. télégremr to Président Nixon
cancléd Tuesday (Nov. 2 ) t thé Also at thé University of asking thé détonation bé
University of Manitoba to liow Menitoba studénts from thé canceliedi.

Thé Gatéway made a mistake in thé last issue in thé article entitled "S U Exécutive Salaries Raised". For
explanation, sée page 6 under "Pay Corrections".

The arrests were made
demonstration in front of thé
Fedéral building. About 2500
junior and senior high school
students, 75 University studénts
and at ieast a dozén uniformed
policemen assémbléd in-a mass
demonstration against the
Amchitka biast.

Speakers included Ben
Mtcalfe, a crew mémber of the
Greenpeace, a ship which sailéd
to the isiand as a -possible
déterrent to thé blast. He said thé
Greenpeace gave a Canadian
protest a focal point which
expanded into a hation-wide
protést. It is a "peopie's protést"
though, because it lacks the
suppor t of Prime Minister
Trudeau.

"N ixon found it a simple
mattér to give thé go-ahead to
thé Atomic Enérgy Commission
déspite Canadian objections,
realizing that thé protést is
simply a "peopié's protest" and
he has léarned how to déal with
such "people's protésts" Mtcalfe
said.

Mtcalfe impresséd on the
young people thé fact that théir
votés wili count ina féw véars.
"If thé présent movémént sticks
togéther, thé néxt Primé Minister
wili préoeivé thé résponsibility hé
has to thé Canadien people.

Mary Van Stolk, of Save
Tomorrow Opposé Pollution, n
Edmonton anti- pollution group,
said that thé Canadien
government cennot honourebly

foiiowing a much larger
protest thé continued tésting of
nuclear wveapons by the Unité.d
States or any other nuclear
powér so long as it is tiéd to
NATO and NORAD.
She said that young people are
sware that these systems are
deviséd solély for the protection
of missile sites and that ail
civil ian populations involved in
nuclear war have beén writtén
off.

Other speakers encouragéd the
demonstrators to continué their'
f ight against thé blast and against
the Viet Nam War.

Mike Carmody, chairman of
thé group organizing the
demonstration, said hé "had no
idea that such a turnout could be

possible from the high schools.
Hé stréssed that it must continué
to incréase in ordér to produce
channéls for young people to
présent their views to thé
governing body. He said a second
cômmunity-widé protest march
will be held on Saturday at
3:OOp.m. in front of thé Impérial
Oil Building to protést Amchitka
and ail wars in général.

Severai floors aboyé thé
demonstration government
empioyees watched thé scène for
a short timew thén retired to thé
sécurity of their offices-
apparently unaffectéd by the
scene.

The blast wiil stili go or
Saturday.

by Rick MeMr


